
MONT SAINT MICHEL, ST MALO, DINAN:  

BRITTANY ADVENTURE 

22-26 AUGUST 2019 

 

 

 

 

Brittany is for explorers. Its wild, dramatic coastline, medieval towns and thick forests 

make an excursion here well worth the detour off the beaten track. This is a land of 

prehistoric mysticism, proud tradition and culinary wealth, where fiercely independent 

locals celebrate Breton culture, and Paris feels a long way away indeed. 

A magical island topped by a gravity-defying medieval monastery, the Mont-Saint-Michel 

counts among France’s most stunning sights. For centuries one of Europe’s major 

pilgrimage destinations, this holy mount is now a UNESCO World Heritage Site, as is its 

breathtaking bay. 

Saint-Malo is a historic French port in Brittany on the Channel coast. 

The walled city had a long history of piracy, earning much wealth from local extortion and 

overseas adventures. In 1944, the Allies heavily bombarded Saint-Malo, mistaking it for a 

major enemy base. 

Dinan is without doubt one of the most attractive and best preserved small towns in 

Brittany. With its 1.8 mile (3km)-long ramparts, half-timbered houses, attractive port and 

cobbled streets filled with art galleries and craft shops, it’s worth a day of anyone’s time. 



DETAILED ITINERARY: 

 

Day 1: August 22nd, Thursday 

 

Fly into Dinard Airport and check-into the hotel 

 

SAINT MALO 

Meet at the hotel for a walking tour of St-Malo's granite walls (the famous ramparts) which 

surround the city, once a stronghold for privateers (pirates approved by the king), with 

breath taking views over the bay where you can see Europe’s largest tides. 

 

          



Day 2: August 23rd, Friday 

 

MONT SAINT-MICHEL 

We visit the world re-knowned Mont Saint-Michel, one of the most visited landmarks 

outside of Paris and a UNESCO world heritage site, we then walk around Cancale, famous 

for its oysters and end the evening with dinner in one of its' delightful coastal restaurants. 

 

 

  

 



Day 3: August 24th, Saturday 

 

DINAN & CHATEAU DU ROCHER PORTAIL 

We take a stroll back into history with a visit to the medieval town of Dinan. Dinan is 

designated as a Villes et Pays d’Art et d’Histoire, or a Town and Land of Art and History. 

We then visit the Chateau du Rocher Portail, one of France’s largest private estates and 

regarded as the most beautiful castle in Brittany. 

 

 

       



Day 4: August 25th, Sunday 

 

DINARD & CAP FREHEL 

Visit the famous seaside resort of Dinard with its Belle-epoque atmosphere & stroll along 

its famous moonlight walk with great views over the bay to Saint-Malo. 

In the afternoon we take a boat cruise to the famous cliffs of Cap Frehel & the XIVth 

century Fort La Latte castle. 

 

 

 



Day 5: August 26th, Monday 

 

SAINT MALO 

Walk around Saint-Malo, go to the beach or just shop before flying back. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



COST 

 

£525  

 

Recommended flights: 

Thursday, August 22nd: Arrive Dinard airport @ 15:20 with Ryanair from Stansted 

Monday, August 26th: Depart Dinard Airport @ 14:45 from Dinard airport to Stansted 

 

What`s included: 

 Visit to Abbey du Mont St Michel & Chateau du Rocher Portail 

 Boat cruise to Cap Frehel 

 4 Nights’ accommodation IBIS hotel (Twin share) 

 4 Breakfasts 

 All travel within Brittany by minibus/car 

 

What's excluded: 

 Flights 

 Lunch & Dinner 

 Any other costs not mentioned above 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



TO REGISTER 

 

Please make payment to 

CKAC 

account number: 41764527 

sort code: 40-09-25 

ref: Your name / trip name 

 

Then email us at: admin@curiouskatsadventures.com your  

 

(1) Full name 

(2) Mobile / WhatsApp Number 

 

OR 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE NOTE THAT REGISTERING VIA PAYPAL WILL INCUR ADDITIONAL 

PAYPAL TRANSACTION FEES 

 

 

REGISTER VIA PAYPAL ⇒ 

mailto:admin@curiouskatsadventures.com
https://www.katsadventures.com/events/mont-saint-michel-st-malo-dinan-brittany-adventure

